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Nebraska Farmers' Alliance.

J. H. Powers, President, Cornell.
W. A. Potrtbr, Vice-Pre- a , Albion,
J. M. Thompson, State 8ec'y, Lincoln.
W. H. Dkch, Lecturer, Wahoo. --

8. C. Pairchild, 1st Au't Lecturer,
dale.

Y 1

Oak

- W. F. Wright, 3d Aaa't Lecturer, Bethany,
B. F. Alls if, Chairman, Ex. Com., Wabash

In the beauty of the UUies

Christ was born across the sea,
With a glory In hia besom

That transfigures you and no.
Aa he etroye to make men holy

Let ua strive to make them free,
Since Ood is marching oh.

Julia Ward Howe.

Thla department will be under the direction
f.l. M. Thompson, state secretary. Short

items from Alliances on matters of goneralJim rest, question w hen disoutt have arisen.
and any news bearsiip upon tbo great work of
our oiganizutton will be welcomed by tbo
editor. Write p'alnty, on ono side ot tbo
paper only, and address "Alliance Depart
went" Alliance-Indkpenden- t, Lincoln, Neb.

wo woum do glad to gtt items from every
uouoiy iq vne siaie enconaiuon or tne am
ance work.

Are You Ready?
Are you ready for the question ? We have argued

pro and con.
, 8 Shoe, 8 In with two horse hitch ) Three horse hitch if ordered ) Shoes andWe've turned it up, we've turned it down, we've ) For prices and terms apply toSIZES: V Rollersturned t off and on: ) 12Shoe.8 In. with two horse hitch j Three horse hitch if ordered (independent j Cornei Tenth and W. LlncSn" Neb.We've looked at it in earnest faith, sometimes with

darkest doubt;
.We've turned it outside In, and then we've turned

it inside out. Patronize Home ManufactoriesWe have laid it on the table, we have had it on the
floor;

And as for 'the amendments, we've had them by
the score;

To leave it to the state, or to the church or to the
city,

Or to the tender mercies of a compromise com-

mittee.

Are you ready for the question? A radiant youth
that stands

Before, the fairest form on earth, and held with
gentle hands,

Peering into her soulful eyes and seeing them
aglow,

Never asks her such a question she was ready
long ago.

And we're ready for the question; we are waiting
to reply

Theobstructiveagrumble "no," but all true souls
grumble "ay,"

The day of speech is over, the hour for work has
come,

The heroes win the victory and the coward crowd
is dumb.

Rev. J. P. Hutchinson in National Economist.

patented October ib, isso, w
Simplest, Short Turning, Hangs Low, Absolutely No Rattle. First Class in Every Respect.' Just the wagon for Farmers, Grocers, Milkmenin fact anybody.

. W. CAMP & SON,tsitu
Homes and Irrigated Farms, GardensThe Great Rock Island is the Official

ana urc&arls in the Celebrated Bear n Furnas Co. Herd,
t BIG BERKS.

Route.
Tho Grand Army of the Republic and

Woman'f Relief Corns of Kansas have WtvF'Stb BEAVER CITY. F.' wvtselected the "Great Rock Island" as the
oflicial route to attend the National En
campment and Convention at Washing- -

on, September lath to 23d, 1H92.

ffubrJed exclusively. All ages, eithersex. Sows bred. Stock guaranteed as repre-sented. Trices riglit. Mention this paper.
y II- - 3. WILLIAMSON, Prop'r.

J- - M. ROBINSON
Iho Department of Oklahoma. G A

. have also chosen the llock Island as
oflicial route, ani the Woman's Relief

KENESAW, ADAMS CO., KEB.Corps of Missouri have taken the same
action as to the route for this trio. Breeder and shin- - TPTickets will be on sale at all coupon er of recordpd Pn. rstations of the of the C. R. I. & P. R'y.
in Oklahoma, Kansas and Nebraska,

land UJnna Hogs.
Choice breed ingstock for sale. IN
Write for wants. V OSeptember 12th to 18tb, inclusive, and

Notico to Alliances.
I wish to remind many of our Alli-

ances that while the interest in the work
of the organization is well maintained
all over tho state, Alliances have rot
made their reports as promptly as I
would like to see. Kemember that jourlast annual meeting mapped out a big
year s work and placed three lecturers
in the field, largely increasing our nec-evsa- ry

expenses. I hopo that every Al-
liance that has not already done so willinstruct its secretary to make out and
forward its report, with state dues
without delay, and seo that your busi-
ness affairs are conducted In a business
way. If you have no blanks on hand a
postal card request will bring them to
you Let me hear from you promptly.

Very sincerely your brother in tho
work. J. M. TiiosirsoN,

,?
State iejretary.

Hitchcock County.

Culbkrtson, Neb Sept. 5, 1892.

Judge Woolman and his son VV. O.
Woolman opened the independent cam-

paign in Hitchcock county by speaking
at the sod church in Logan precinct on
Saturday evening September 3rd. After
the speaking steps were taken to orga-
nize an independent club, preperations
are being made to give Hon. McKeig-ha- n

and Van VVjck a right royal recep-
tion when they cime here. Hitchcock
will get to the front on November 8th,

rom Colorado posnts 11th to 18th. in iueuuoil ALLIANCE. Vf ..JTVclusive.

River Valle r on the Main Lines ot the
Union Pacilic and Central Pacific R. R.
near Corinne and gden, Utah.
Splendid location for business and in-

dustries of all kinds in the well kaown
city of Corinne, situated in the middle
of the valley on the Central Pacific R.R.
The lands of the Bear River valley are
now thrown open to settlement by the
construction of the mammoth system of
irrigatioa from the Bear lake and river
just completed by the Bear River Canal
Co., at a cost of $3,009,000. Th com-
pany controls 100,000 acres of these fine
ands and owns many lots asd business

lccathns in the city of Corinne, and is
now prepared to sell on easy terms to
settlers and colonies. The climate, soil,and irrigating facilities are pronounced
unsurpassed by competent judges who
declare the valley to be the Paradise of
the Farmer, Fruit Grower and Stock
Raiser. Nice social surroundings, goodschools and churches at Corinne City,and Homo Markets exist for every kind
of farm and garden produce in the
neighboring cities of Ogden and Salt
Lake, and in the great mining campsLands will be shown from the local cf
fice f the Company at Corinne. 15tf

Tliji'u tne Anueceuce.
Tomson I hear you are runningan account now with .Rfm0 a. -

Write at once for particulars, and L. H. SUTER
li, Neb,

there are many special parties desiring
cars that should at once communicate
in reference to it. We can aBri will Breeder of fancy Po

land China swineake care of this business in a satisfac
ana i'. k. iowIs. Ma- - mmHitory manner. Address, lOritV Of nitrs RiroH VViTOfeanWBw'. U

J no. Sebastian,
Gen'l Tkt & Pass Agt

T, J. Anderson, Chicago.
Ass't. Gen'l Tkt & Pass Agt,

Topeka. Kas.

o,yifee,iTrales?est' remainder by Paddys Chip
'

fnr tl d.e-,th- freat show hog that was sold
w-l- 0,

i.el!.1g i11?, h,gQest in
J,ad a fuIi llsteT t0 ee Tradl in myherd for years and have

her- -
many fine sows from
L. H. SUTER.

Remember "Jenniner's Hotel" is
headquarters of People's party whilo in
Omaha. Located corner Ninth and
Harney streets. 13tf "

Some Good In It. '

Amateur Violinist Wasn't It a
cruel thing for Nero to fiddle while
Romo was burning?

Friend Oh, I don't know; it muat
HSreconciled the poor peopl6 if

Jennings'
.

hotel of Omaha is the only Is that so? Hardup-Har- dly. I triedto, but the account Is now runnlnr
jauut-t:3-K- for a fs.vi"iT- - a o page DOOK TreflAifrfwiM

1


